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THE SLIPPER TRICK

As Performed by an Amateur Conjurer and a
Wise Husband.

Octave Latournelle that is my exquisite
young man's name was not only a perfect danc-

er; he possessed not only two very nimble legs,
hut two very nimble hands, whereof the adroit-
ness was the admiration of all his friends. Indeed,
the most expert conjurer would not have been
ashamed to own him for a pupil. At his word, of
command, watches passed from one pocket to an

' other, gold coins vanished into thin air, flowers
grew upon him as if on a magical bush. he drew
them forth from his pockets, his sleeves, h's
waistcoat, his cravat, in quantities sufficient to
decorate the conages of all the ladies present;
and this, after having, by way of preamble, turned
his pockets inside out, rolled, up his sleeves, and
opened his waistcoat. In a word, he was the en-

chanter of the best drawing rooms and the spoiled
child of the ladles.

Perhaps, rather than the spoiled child, he .
considered himself the petted darling. At any
rate, he was in love, and he made the fact
known with the audacity that often gives suc-

cess.
The object of his adoration was the young wife

of General Pascalon it is only the husband's
rank that restrains me from mentioning the dis-

parity of their ages. But all generals have young
wives, which is only another proof that the truly
brave do not recoil from any dangers of any kind.
It is traditional, in cases of this kind, that the
husband shou. be jealous, but General Pascalon
was not so. But, if he was not an Othello, neither
was he a fool. Trusting in the loyalty of his
young wife, he cherished no illusions. He en-

joyed many a Palais-Roya- l farce with, his wife

by his side, more often than not, which was Im-

prudent, perhaps but lie also escorted her to
balls, never pleading his age as an excuse, and
waited patiently for her till after the cotillion;
and to all appearance his wife was quite content.

Perhaps she was so. But there were plenty of
young fellows who would look down at you from
the high superiority of their twenty-fiv-e years if
you ventured to express such an idea, and say:

"With an old fellow like that! Really, you
are too refreshing."

Aud this brings us down at last to the var-

nished slipper of the exquisite young man.
I have said that the affair took place in the

midst of a reception. Dancing was going on in
the larger rooms; the general was chatting with
some if the older guests in a small room adjoin-

ing the one set out with card-table-s. He hap-

pened to glance carelessly toward the players,
and started suddenly in surprise.

"Bless me," said he, putting up his glasses,
"there's my wife at a whist-tabl- e. I certainly
thought she was waltzing, or polkaing, or some-
thing, and there she is playing whist. She must
be very tired, for she never plays cards and is al-

ways dancing. I shall have to scold her," he add-

ed, with a laugh, "for indulging herself so much
in her favorite pleasure that she has to do pen-

ance at the card-table,- " and he strolled leisurely
toward the players.

A jostlo knocking his glasses from his eyes
as he reached the whist-tabl-e, he stooped to pick
them up, and saw beneath the table a slipper, a
patent-leathe- r pump, from which its tenant had
.escaped and now, shod only in fine black-sil- k

hose, was lovingly caressing the little foot of the
general's wife.- - But he also noticed that the lat-

ter constantly avoided the foot that so persistent-
ly pursued her own.

"Hum," said the general, taking in the situa-
tion at a glance, "the fortress is attacked, hut it

is well defended. I have arrived just in time." H
Then, smiling calmly as if he had seen nothing,
leaning over his wife's chair, questioning and ad-- . H
vising her play, he devoted himself to a feat that H
would have furnished a dramatist with an irre- - H
sistibly comic theme, considering the difficulties H
of the situation. The general had undertaken H
to draw toward him with the tip of his boot the
abandoned slipper, provoking every instant sud- - H
den jerks from jostled feet, protestations from dis- - H
turbed players, astonished looks from those who ' H
could see the extraordinary movements of his leg, H
and the remonstrance from his wife: H

"My dear, what makes you knock my chair H
about so? You are giving me a headache." H

At this moment the mistress of the house came H
up to ask Latournelle if he would not perform H
some of his amusing tricks. H

"Certainly, I shall be delighted," he answered, H
nervously, preoccupied as he was by the extra- - H
ordinary movements of the general, who stooped H
down just then, as if to pick up something, and j H
immediately got up oJ left the group. H

"Well, sir," said the lady, "give me your arm, H
find I will introduce you. Your audience Is grow- - H
ing impatient." H

'Certainly, madaine, in just one moment," said H
Latournelle, feeling with his . his slipper, I H
and so recommencing the re able jig exe- - M
ruted by the general a few mouieuts before. Now
the other payers laughed outright which they H
had not dared to do the first time. And the H
mistress of the house stood there, surprised at H
being kept waiting so long, and wondering how H
much longer her escort would keep her in that H
attitude. Impatient ladies came in shoals to add H
their solicitations to those of ther hostess. Our H
young man positively had to get out of the pre- - H
dicament somehow. He did get out of it, but H
with only one shoe, for he also had stooped down H
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